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Sexist and offensive?

In your Febru ary issue, the articl e
"S ix Months That Changed M y Life"
teaches a valuable lesson to a futur e brid e
- know wh at a responsibility it is to run
a household!
T he probl e m with Ms . Marshall 's
ar ticle is th e absence of a husband's
responsibi li ty in the home , Wh y was n't
Cathy' s fi ance, Don, learning the househol d ropes as well ?
(If Cath y wa nted to work after she was
mar ried she would , in effect, be holdin g
two full -time jobs,)
Because thi s a rti cle a utomati ca ll y
labeled the ho me a woman's domain
with out a second th oug ht or even a
men tion of anoth er possibility, I found it
both sexis t and offensive,
D.M, Willi ams
C linton, New Yor k
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By Herbert W. Armstrong

o you know you were
put here on earth for

a

PURPOSE?

Do you know what that
purpose is? Are you

PURPOSE?

Is there any meaning

to life?
Do we know why we are here
- where we are going - what is
THE WAY what lies ahead?

sure?
More than three decades ago Queen Elizabeth gave birth to her

first son. Everyone in
Britain knew and
much of the world knew
that her son was
born for a purpose.
They knew he was born
to become a king. From
bi rth he has been
receiving training to
prepare him to be a
king.
But if I s hould tell
you that YOU were
born to be a king - and
a ruling king at that would you believe it?
Y ct I can tell you on
authority of the living Jesus
Christ that you definitely were
born for that very purpose'
WHY has the real purpose of
life been hid from the world?
WHY must the world remain
oblivious to the real meaning of
life?
Search, in this world , for the
answers! The world does not have
the answers. WHY?
Quest for the truth

Go on a quest for the truth.
Ask the question: Is there any

Prince Charles and his mother, Queen
Elizabeth, 16 years ago at his investi ture as Prince of Wales . From birth he
has been training to be king. (Youth 85
Photo)

Let 's ask science. Let's ask
education. Let's ask government,
religion, technology, industry. Do
any of them have the answers ?
Dr. Fred Hoyle gave his
answer in his book The Nature of
the Universe. He spoke of this
wholly fantastic universe in all its
incredible order and precision,

yet leaving mankind with scarcely
a clue as to whether there is any
real significance to human existence. He wondered why the
universe is as we find it, and not
something else. Or, he
wondered, why is it here
at all? He says we are at
present without a clue
to the answers.
This scientist stands
in awe of the fact that
man posses ses intelligence so powerful that
he can penetrate deeply
into the wonderful universe, yet he is left
without the smallest
clue to his own fate!
Did you ever hear of
the grandmother who
searched over the whole
house for her mislaid
eyeglasses, when all the
while they had merely
been shoved up on her
own forehead? Scientists look way off in the remote
regions of endless space to find
the reason for their own existence, when all the while the
answers are on their own bookshelves - probably covered with
dust in the onc Book they
never read unless in skepticism
and doubt.
Let 's ask the Nobel prizewinner Dr. Harold Urey. He
replies: "Science gives us no
purpose in living beyond having a
pleasant existence in one way or
another." What, then, do scienJUNE-JULY
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,
tists live for? Well, they are
fascinated and inspired, he says,
by the intriguing and magnificent
things that they study.
Yes, one can occupy his mind,
for a while, with a hobby, a study
or almost any interest. But it's a
passing interest. It doesn't

Is knowledge the solution?

Let's ask education. Thoughtful men have said that KNOWLis the one solution to all our
ills. uGive us sufficient K N OWLEDGE," they say, "and all probEDGE

lems will be solved."
Look first at the colleges and

answer our questions.

But if scientists may enjoy
being wrapped up, for the nonce,
in the fascinating things they
study, what does science give the

man , whose daily life is often
drab . .. any motive that gives
him a feeling of dignity ... One
of the great needs of this age is a

is being disseminated. Student

disease there is

enrollments a re on a rapid

more psychiatrists, the more

increase -

mental cases to be treated. WHY?
Do the doctors cause sickness,
the psychiatrists the mind-slippage? No, of course not. But,
neither do they deal with and
prevent the causes. They treat the
effect, while they let other

And there is an accompanying
rise in illicit sex, in premarital
pregnancies, in mental illnesses.
in drunkenness and in suicides.

accept the facts of science and at

Among students!
Plainly, the instruction they

the same time give inspiration to

fill this void."
But I wonder what he really
means by the Jacts of
sc ience? Science too
often ex presses its
"facts" in terms of:

Take a few specific examples at

universities where this education

"what's-the-use" attitude.

great interpretation which can

JOY ·

random. The more doctors we
have , the m o re sickness and

at an all-time high.
But also there is a rapid rise in
discontent . disillusionment . a
sense of hopele ss ness and a

ordinary man?
"But science," answers Dr.
Urey, "does not give the ordinary

the problems, end the world's
ills? The KNOWLEDGE acquired
by these people has not brought
world peace. It has not ended
hunger a nd want. It has not
brought hea lth, happiness and

are receiving is not giving them

the answers they need .

to

be treated. The

commercial outlets increase the
CAUSES.

SO, science cannot give the
answers.

Education has gone materialistic and does not have the
answers.

The world has tried
abou t every form of

cannot know , but

government the human
mind can devise - but

we are coming to sup-

none has brought world

pose thus and so ... "
Or, "Many are of the

peace, univers al pros-

opinion that ... " Or,
"It is coming to be
believed ... " Or, "We
may well assume ... "
Or, "Assuming such

security or given us the

and such hypothesis to
be true , it naturally
foll ows that such and
such is a fact."
Then all these speculation s, hypotheses,
,
guesses and imaginary
fables are assumed to
be "facts." All too
often, that is so.
Of course, there are many
established FACTS of science facts that have been proved facts.
And if scientists only knew, the
true "interpretation," which can
come only from God, does completely square with the true and
proven Jacts of science. And it
does, at the same time, fill that
void and inspire to joy unspeakable'
So science does not have the
answers. Science turns out to be a
false messiah, after all.

vided the answers.

~'We
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perity a nd economic
real MEANING of life.
Technology, industry, the world of business have never proWhat about religion?

And religion? None
of thi s world's religions
know WHY mankind is
here, what is his poten-

)
Prince Charles' and Princess Diana's
first son, Prince William, was born to be
a king . Did you know you were also born
for a great purpose? (Photo : Tim
Graham - Sygma)

tial destiny , how to
achieve it or to be happy
along the way.
Do you know WHY none of the
world's religions has the answers?
It is because NOT ONE of them
has for the SOURCE of its religion
THE TRUE A ND PURE WORD OF

Then look at the product of
this world's education. The world
leaders the politicians, the
scientists, the industrialists, the

professional people - they are
the product. They have the
KNOWLEDGE.

Is, then, KNOWLEDGE the solution? Will KNO WLEDGE solve all

GOD!
People suppose their religion
came out of the Bible. I supposed
that what I was taught as a boy in
Sunday sc hool came out of the
Bible . Then, more than 50 years
ago, w hen I was angered and
challenged into my first real
(Continued on page 25)
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By Robert C. Taylor

Are you one of the people who
come up with creative, zany, important and
profitable new ideas? You can be!
e live in a creative
world. New ideas are
being produced daily.
There are new gadgets,
jokes, foods. songs , movies ,
books , tools you name it.
And all of them start with just
a thought or an idea.
Some of these ideas seem so
obvi o u s a nd s imple that we
respond, "Why didn ' t I think of
that ?" The exciting thing is. yo u
can!
Creativity is not reserved just
for geniuses and people who are
~atur a lly lucky. Anyone can
create new ideas . Anyone can be
origin al.
God is a creative be ing. H e
des igned and created this planet
and all th e birds, fish , Insects,
plant s and other
livin g things . H e
created sight, tas te,
s mell and all colors
and textures. And
H e placed within
each of us the
potential for creativity.

The Rubik ' s Cube
puzzle was a simple
idea that c aught o n
like wildfire. The
inventor became
wealthyl (Ph o tos by
Nathan Faulkner)

Productive imagination is a
s kill that can be learned. As fickle
as creativity may seem, there is a
lot of logic be hind it. Here are
five steps you can use to develop
your ow n creative, original ideas:
1. Direction. The first step is
to get a general idea of what you
wish to create. An interesting
story for your creative writing
class? A musical composition?
An original joke that is funny?
N arrow down the field.
2. Preparation. Most maj o r
brea kthroughs ar e anything but
acciden ts. They are made b y
people who spend a lot of time in
preparation.
The better prepared we are, the
less we mus t depend on luck.
Knowing what others have done
in your field of interes t will he lp

you to generate new ideas. Learn
to pick up where others left off.
This will save you from having to
reinvent th e wheel.
3. Concentration. Anything
worthwhile takes a bit of work.
Thomas Edison, the American
inventor, said: "There is no
substitute for hard work. Genius
is I percent inspiration and 99
.
.
percent perSpIratIOn
."
Organi ze your thinking. First
review what you have learned
during your preparation. If your
projec t is to find a faster way to
get ready for school each morning, determine how much time
each of your morning tas ks
requires. Note which tasks are
necessary and which are time
wasters. Evaluate all the facts
carefully.
Next, brain storm fo r ideas.
Generate as many as you can even silly ideas th at obviously
would not work. These comical
ideas can help spark your imagination.
Don't throw Qut any idea until
yo u have examined its merits.
You may decide the idea of
selling embroidered birch bark
door-to-door isn't something you
want to do, but it might spark the
idea of selling hand-painted wood
carvings at a gift shop.
Learn to explore all the possibilities. Creative ideas and soluJUNE-JULY
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tions usua ll y come from tr ying
new approaches. Fo r example,
take s ix matc h sticks (or similar
it ems) a nd use the m to form four
triang les, eac h o f which shares a
s ide with eac h o f the o th e r
tria ngles. Try it before reading
on.
Most people will lay all of the
matc hes Hat a nd a rrange the m
into a series o f two-dimensional
fi gures, none of whic h work . But
wh y not fo rm a three-dimens ional
fi gure? A pyra mid with a tria ng le
base solves the pu zzle perfec tl y.
The creati ve thinker learns to
uncover hidden poss ibiliti es.
4. Perseverance. Who knows
how m a ny b ri lli a nt ideas have
bee n squ e lc h e d b eca u se t he
would - be crea tor gave up t oo

soon.
Tra nsform ers , such as the
robot/truck sho wn here, ca n
c ha nge the ir ap pea rance
w ith a few simpl e twist s.

Thomas Edison tried hundreds
of fi lament materials before fi nding o nc that wo uld no t burn up
too fas t. Wha t if he had given up
aft er only a few tri es? Somebod y
else would have inve nted the lig ht
bulb, or we mig ht still be rel ying
on candles and la nte rns!
C reati ve peo ple seldom get it
right the first ti me. T hey run into
a series o f dead e nd s, menta l
blocks and fru strating setbac ks. It
is pe rsistence a nd the willingness
to learn fr o m mi s t a kes th at
eve ntuall y bring success.

5. Refinement. O nce the
d iscovery is mad e, the re is still
wo rk to be d one . Refin e ment ,
simply stated , involves working
out the bugs.
A ny idea, no matte r how good ,
can be made be ller with a lillie
more creat ive though t. Top musicians kno w th e importance of

p ract ic in g an d pol is hi ng their
new songs before stepping out
o nto the stage.

Put these fi ve ste ps into effect
a nd yo u ' re bound t o produce
some thing wo rth while.
Wh y not exercise c reativi ty in
ever ythi ng yo u do? Yo u can add
new interes t an d excitement to

your li fc. E ven if you don't invent

so m e thin g th a t c h a n ges th e
world , yo u'll enric h yo ur own life
a nd the lives of th ose a round
you . 0
Time to put yo ur c reati vity to
wo rk! You cou ld:
• Invent a new dri nk that IS
nut ritio us, delic io us and non fatt e n ing . M ay b e " po m e gran a t e
fizz ," "appl e sauce sod a" or
"ci nn a m o n - r ad is h deli g ht. "
( W e're sure yo u can come up
with somethi ng bellerl)
• Thi nk of t he c hore yo u d read
most, then fig ure out a way to
make it eas ier and may be even
fun .
• In stead of buying a g reeting
card fo r someone, m us te r your
artis ti c tale nts an d make o ne
yo urself.
• Find a clever way to earn
ext ra m o ney in yo u r s pa re
l im e. (See page 10 fo r
id eas
t o g et yo u
sta rted.)
• Desig n a piece of
furni tu re for your room .
H ow a bout a c hai r that
rocks in all directio ns?
• Th ink of a proble m you
h ave a nd se t o ut t o f in d a
practical sol u tion.
• Think of 10 othe r c reati ve
proj ects. 0

Left : So me of the most useful
inve nt ions, such as the commo n
paper cl ip , a re easily taken for
granted. T he comp ut e r- des igned
C a bbag e P a tch d olls launched a
buyi ng c ra z e. (Ph otos by N a th an
F a ulkn e r)
4
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By the time you get out of the shower
and t o t h e tel ephon e, it w ill proba b ly
stop ri ng ing!

te lephone is a tool of great
convenience. It allows us to call
shops and businesses, friends and
fam ily, as well as to call for help
in emergencies.
Since telephones play such an
important part in our lives,
telephone courtesy is vital in our
relationsh ips with others. You
can make a good impression or a
poor one, just by the way you
make calls or answer the telephone.
Hang-ups to avoid

Ring,Ring

'Yeah, Hello,
Who's This?'
By Graemme J. Marshall

The telephone - it's an invention of great
value, but it's not always considerate. At times it can
be a real nuisance!

~u're

in the shower,
~o one else is home,
and the telephone rings.

.II.

Grabbing a towel, you drip
water all over the floor as you
rush to answer. But it stops
ringing as you reach it!
Or, you finally drop off into a
deep sleep only to have your
slumber broken by a stridently
ringing telephone. And it turns

out to be a wrong number!
The telephone can be a nuisance too when you just sit down
for a meal or to watch the closing
moments of an exciting movie or
sports event on television.
Somehow, in spite of all the
difficulties, we seem motivated to
try to answer every call. Perhaps
we feel we'd miss out on something important.
Yet, for all the frustrations, the

T hink for a moment about
some of the annoying calls you
have received, and try to figure
out ways to avoid making the
same mistakes yourself.
What about those late-night or
mealtime calls that interrupted
you? To avoid interrupting
others, think about the timing of
calls you make. Some calls are
urgent and need to be made no
matter the inconvenience, but
many are at your personal preference.
Be considerate and flexible
about the other person's life-style.
Ask whether your call is catching
him or her at a busy time and, if
so, offer to call back.
When people call, but don 't
identify themselves at first, it can
be annoying as well. It forces you
to ask who they are and what they
are calling about. When calling
someone, it's best to begin:
" Hello, this is John Citizen. Is
Bill in, please?"
Some people rattle off their
words so fast that you can't catch
what they say (or mumble):
"HithisisJohnisBillthere?" It
helps to speak slowly, clearly and
loudly enough so you don ' t annoy
the person you're calling.
Some people almost whisper or
do not speak directly into the
mouthpiece. This makes it hard
to hear, especially when there is
background noise such as the
television or radio. Don't be shy
to ask people to speak louder in
(Continued on page 29)
JUNE-JULY
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By Roger Lippross

Sharks, fog and 21 miles of bone-chilling cold waited
between her and her goal.
woman would never do it, they said.
T hat seemed unimportant
now as Florence Chadwick
waded into the cold surf of
Catalin a Island a nd struck
out
for the coast of Califor.
ma.
She was determ in ed to be
the first woma n to ever swim
tha t 21 miles (34 kilometers).
The fog was unu su a lly thick
that July mornin g in 1952, and
the s harks began to bother her;
they had to be kept at bay with
rifle fi re. At times
s he could hardly
see her escort
boats, but it was
the
numbing ,
bone-ch i II i ng cold
of the water th a t
demanded her at tention.
Thou sa nd s of
people on shore
followed r eports
of her prog ress as

she swam on, hour
after h our. Her
n a me was we ll known - s he had
already conquered
~ t h e Engl ish Chan2 nel in both dircc•itions, beco ming
~ t h e first woma n to

•~ ever do so.

•

~ No sign of land
~

.2
It wasn ' t fa•ifl lgue that made
•
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her want to quit, Florence
thought. it was the numbing cold.
S he could hear her mother's voice
in the escor t boat urging her not
to give up. Land was near, her
mother said , but when Florence
looked toward her goal, all she
cou ld see was the dense fog.
There was no sign of the coastline
just a few miles away.
After 15 h ours an d 5 minutes,
Florence felt she cou ld m a ke it no
farther. She asked to be taken
from the water, later to find out
she was just a half mile (less t han
a kilometer) from her goal.
The s hock of fai lure hit her
hOll rs later as her
bod y warmed up
and h er mind
c lea red. " If o nl y I
could h ave seen
land, I might have
made it," sh e told
the press.
She gave up
just a half mile
from her goal, not
becau se of fati g ue , s harks or
even the cold , but
because of th e
fog .
She lost sight
of her goal. Her
determination had
colla psed because
she cou ldn 't keep
her heart and
mind on the goal.
Achieving s uccess first involves
setting goals. Suc-

cess also requires

not letting anyt hin g obscure you r
vision of your goals. Once you
have set a goal, you must have
determination to cont inu e on
through the bad times and
through the good.
These a nd other keys to mak-

ing a success out o f your life can
be fou nd in the book let, The
Seven Laws of Success. Though
t h e principles are priceless, the
booklet is absolutely free - it's
yours for the asking. The
ad dresses and telephone numbers
a re listed on the inside of t he
f ron t cover.
Trying again
But what of Florence Chadwick?
She didn't let failure stop her.
She was back in the water off
Catalina Island just t wo months
late r, aga in determined to c ross
that channel.
Again the s h arks were t here,
again the fog cut off her view, but
thi s t ime she had set her mind on
that goal beyond the fog. Beyond
the fog, she knew , the re was la nd
- s he didn't give up.
Florence not on ly became the
first woman to swim th at c ha nnel ,
she did it in 13 hours, 4 7 minutes
beating all record s by two
hours.
After achieving this goal, she
did not stop. She went o n setting
goals and achieving them, swi mming the Strait of Gibral ta r , t he
Darda ne ll es and the Bos porus.
Floren ce C h a dwick didn 't let
failure stop her
and s uccess
was her reward. 0

•

•

•

•
• Arc amusement parks sa fe ?

Last summer, after several
amusement park deaths in the
United States, people began
asking this question. Now, as
the parks open in the Northern
Hemis phere,
the controversy will
.
rage again.
Between 1973 and 1985, at
least 90 deaths involving rides
and other attractions occurred in
U.S. amusement parks and
carnivals. In 1984 alone, an
estimated 10,378 persons were
injured at parks, according to
information received from
hospital emergency rooms.
Amusement park defenders
are quick to point out that,
compared to other things we do
every day, the parks are safe.
Gary Kyriazi, author of The
Great American Amusement
Parks, writes: "Statistics prove

that roller coasters are safer than
electric hair dryers and toasters
- not to mention swimming
pools, airplanes and automobiles.
But roller coasters are far more
sensational, so when someone
breaks the rules and stands up on
a roller coaster, it makes
headlines."
Marc Schoem , a compliance
officer with the U .S. Consumer
Products Safety Commission
(CPSC), says, "Most of the
major parks are concerned about
safety and they do put a lot of
money into safety. "
About 27 states have safety
requirements involving
inspections. Most pa rks may also
be inspected by their insurance
companIes.
Mr. Schoem recommends that
park visitors evaluate rides
carefully before hopping on. He

Dawn Woodard and
Carolyn Spangler
enjoy a loop on a
roller coaster at an
amusement park
near Dallas, Texas .

gives these guidelines for telling
if a ride is safe: "Look at the
general condition of the rides.
Do they look well-maintained?
Do they have a lot of loose
cables lying around? Are areas
roped off so the ride doesn 't
interfere with other rides or
people walking along the
midways ? Are the seat belts and
res training bars working? Does
the operator look attentive?"
The CPSC urges amusement
park visitors to follow park rules.
Ma ny teens try to stand up
on a ride, throw their hands in
the air or try other dangerous
stunts.
Showing off, Mr. Schoem
says, "can lead to somebody
falling out or hurting themselves
on a ride. That will definitely
spoil a day at the park!" - By
Robert C. Taylor

D
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France's Tough Two ..
• Can you imagine riding a
bike a ll day for 24 days in a row'?
The riders in one of the world's
most grueling bicycle races, the
Tour de France, do this every
year.
This year the race, scheduled
between June 28 and July 2 1, is
expected to draw a television
audience of more than 100
million people around the world.
Nearly a third of France's 54
million people will line the route
of the race to see the riders.
The race, which covers morc
than 2,300 miles (3,680
kilometers), is divided into daily
stages. Each rider is timed for
each daily stage. The winner of
the race is the rider who
completes all the stages in the
shortest time.
The Tour de France began in
1903 as a circu lation booster for
I'A uto, a sports newspaper.
Today, the tour's organizational
costs alone are more than
$1 ,000,000 annually, with
advertisers paying more than half
the cost.
Decline of spectator interest in
the last few years posed the
thrcat of lost advertising funds.
Organizers began to look for ways
to revive interest in the race.
In the past, the race has been a
contest for professional tcams
funded by advertisers. But to help
stir more interest, the rul es now
"~ allow amateurs to compete too.
Last year's first women's Tour
,8.
~ de France was also intended to
:o boost interest. The women' s tour
-~ occurred at the same time as the
~ men's tour, but for a shorter
~ distance. I twas 616 miles (991
'0 kilometers), and was done in
~ 18 daily stages.
g
This year, tour organizo
.§ ers have dumped long~ time sponsor Perrier,
~ France's popular
~

8
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Tourney

mineral water, in favor of
Coca-Cola. One reason: Coke's
international advertising efforts
may help spark greater
worldwide interest in the race.
For the future, the organizers
are talking of further changes,
including a '"tour of
the world" with

At the end of a grue ling 24 days of riding ,
the racers roll into Paris .

daily legs in the United States
and in Europe. Whether these
changes will take place or not,
remains to be seen. For this year,
France is where the action will
be. - By Wesley B. Webster D

Launching a
New Business
If all goes
according to
plan, the
Conestoga II shown in this
artist's conception
- will be the first
privately owned
rocket to carry a
custome r's payload
into space.

• When David Hannah gazes
into the heavens, he sees dollar
signs these days. [t's an affliction
that more and more people are
getting as the space race moves
out of the hands of big
gove rnment and into the hands
of new businesses.
Mr. Hannah is a pioneer

.---------------------------------------------------------------

-•
,

among pioneers in thi s new

anxious to get into the

industry . His company, Space
Services Incorpora ted (SS I) , was
the first private company to
la unc h a rocket into space. That
fi rst successfu l test fli g ht, in
1982, will be followed up next
year whe n SS I la unc hes its first
c ustomer's payload into o rbit.
Un til recently, if a co mpany
wanted to launc h something into
space, it had to re ly on America's
National Aeronautics and Space
Administra tio n (NASA) or the
Eu ropean Space Age ncy (ESA).
Now, NASA a nd ESA are
ge tting some competition. Several

roc ket-launc hing busi ness? Abo ut
350 compan ies have ex pressed a
s trong interes t in do ing bus iness
in space. Whether they want to
place a satellite in orbi t or make
produc ts that ean on ly be made in
space, they will need a way to get
up there.
The launch companies want to

private companies are planning to
offer launch services.

Why a re so m any peo ple

be there waiting when space

businesses beg in to boom . By the
year 2000, services and products
from space could bring in $65
billion- a year.
What's so att ractive about
space? It offers a unique and
potentially profitable e nvironment

for manu fact ure rs. There, a
factory would be ultraclean. It
would a lso be free from gravity,
a real plu s in c ertain indus tri es.
There would a lso be a n
unlimited suppl y of solar power.
New produc ts can be m ade in
space, suc h as special ized
electronic crystals, ultrapure
optical g lass a nd microscopic
plastic spheres used to calibrate
sens itive ins trume nts. These
produc ts arc almost impossible
to make on earth because of the
distortion caused by g ravity.
As they discover this hidden
go ld mine. more and more
compa nies will be head ing to
space. - By Ford Burden 0

- Thousand million, British usage.

Clove Cigarettes Spark
~25 Million Lawsuit
• Tim Cislaw, 17, died last
year while gettin g over the flu.
But his pa rents a nd his doctor
don't think tha t's what killed
him .

In a $25 million lawsui t,
T im's parents conte nd that Tim
d ied from lung problems that
developed after he had smoked
seve ral clove cigarettes.

•

C love c igarettes. tobacco
mixed w ith about 30 percent
cloves, have boomed in
popula rity in the last few years,
especia ll y a mong teens. But the
pub lic ity stirred by Tim 's case
- and o ther new cases - may
end th at popu larit y.
D octo rs aren' t s ure just what
- if a nyt hing - in the spicy
clove c ig arettes has caused s uch
serious ill ness in some teens.
" We may be specu la ting
about t he expla na tion , but we
have convi nc ing evidence that
there is a real problem wi th
s mokin g clove oi l cigarettes,"
Dr. Tee Gu idott i, a leadi ng
authorit y o n the cigarettes, said.

He feel s the most likely
explanation for the illn esses
is that a su bstance in the
c igare ttes lowers the lungs'
defense mechan isms.
Panos Geo rgo pulo,
president of a company t hat
im ports clove cigarettes ,
told the Associated Press:
" I n I ndo nesia, they have
\ ..:.:::::....
been smoking these for 100
years. A ll the information I
Clove ciga rettes
have is tha t there have been no
- made mainly in
adverse effects that have surfaced
Ind onesia - are
in Indonesia."
stirring up controversy .
Dr. G uidotti feels th at is no
proof. T he side effects could be
th at wo uld be a very
easil y overlooked in a developing
big step backward for
public health ."
coun try tha t has more urge nt
health-care problems.
Whe th e r o r no t clove
S ince clove c igare ttes tas te
cigarettes have hidden danbetter t ha n reg ul ar cigarettes, he
gers, it is clear that they are at
wo rri es that "a whole gene rat io n
leas t as d ead ly as r eg ul a r
of smokers will come up whose
cigarettes. To learn mo re abou t
first ex pe ri e nce with a c igarette
cigarettes - wit h o r without
is positive ins tead of negative.
cloves - wri te for the free
s
I'm afr aid they' ll begin smoki ng
reprin t article, "S mo king - It's .2
earlier a nd inha le more deeply
More Tha n Just a H abit. " - By ~
because they're used to it, and
Lowell Wagner Jr. o

..
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By Victor Kubik

Here are some
moneymaking ideas
that can help,
's frustrating you
find a really good deal
on some clothes, a bicycle
or skis, but even though the
price is good, you don't
have enough money.
And what about those tickets you couldn't afford and
that college savings account
with practically nothing in it?
That settles it. You decide
yo u'v e got to find a way to earn

some mo ney_
You don't have to get a
full -time job to do this, though there may not be many available
or you may be too young to hold
s uch a job anyway. The followin g
suggestions can help you discover
a money making meth od to fit
yo ur area and your s kill s and
needs. Then, using imag inati on
and resourcefulness, you can earn
the money to meet your goals.

Yard work
Taking care of law ns is one of
the oldest teen money- makers
around. It may be the kind of
work easies t to find and it pays
well.
Look for work by starting with
ne ighbors and friend s. If you
can't find enough wo rk with
th em, ask if they know anyone

1
•

who needs yard care.

The bes t prospects are elderly
people or couples who do not have
children. They may be looking for
someone just like you to take care
of the things they don't have time
or want to do.

After yo u get the job of caring
for their lawn , ask if they would
be interested in having you do
other yard work, such as raking

the grass for clippings or leaves,
trimming the shrubs , spading,

weeding or rototilling the garden
and picking up trash.
Before seeking customers, find
out what the going rate for such
10
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jobs is in yo ur neighborh ood.
Know in advance how mu ch
money to ask for. You m ay want
to work by the hour or by the
job.
You may have to negotiate
some with your prospective customer to find a price you both
agree on. If you bring your own
mower and use yo ur own tools,
you s hould charge more.
F ind out how o ften the home
owner wants you to come and set

up a schedule. Be s ure you
und e rs tand e x ac tly what the
ho me owner wants done. He or
s he will probably walk around the
yard and s how yo u.
If yo u live in northern climates, see these people about
shoveling snow from their s idewalks and driveways when winter
comes.
Then c hec k with them again
and see if they need help with
s pring c lea ning. Many people

With a bit of imagination and
hard work, you can
earn the extra money you need.
Where m ay the parents be
reached? What are the emergency telephone numbers? What are
the c hildren allowed to do? What
will your hours be? What are the
transportation arrangements?
(Make s ure you are escorted
home after dark.) And, of course,
what is the agreed fee ?
When baby-sitting, be conscientious by doing a few added
chores like was hing the dishes
and making the house neat when
the parents return . If you s how
them you are more interested in
caring for their children than
watching television, the parents
and c hildren will as k you to
return .

Delivering handbills

gladly pay for help with work like
th is.
Baby-sitting

-

You m ay have al read y done
some baby-sitting for your younger brothers a nd sisters or a
neighbor, but why not try doing it
on a bigger scale? Advertise your
services by asking your parents to
tell their friends you'd like to
baby-s it. Be safety conscious make sure you will be safe and
that you know how to keep the
children safe. As k your parents
and read up on the things
baby-s itters s hould watch out
for.
Once yo u get a baby-sitting
job, make sure you get the facts.

Notice the handbills and advertisements that are periodically
attached to your front doorknob.
Someone put them there and
made money in the process .
Call a n adverti s ing agency-.
They often look for people to
deliver door-la-door notices and
you co uld have that job. Agencies
work for several businesses at
once and you could make more
money than working for o ne
store.
If you're not
s uccess ful here,
can tact some
businesses. Talk
to the store
mana ge rs because they're
prob a bly the
ones who m a ke
the deci s ion s
abou t who gets
the
delivery
jobs. Be s ure to
find o ut in advance
what

Gardening is always
popular as a teen money-maker.

you ' ll be paid. Us ually, they pay
by the number of pieces distributed , so the faster you work, the
morc mone y yo u'll make an
hour .
By being reli ab le, you can
become a regular di stributor. Go
back to them and let them know
that you will be g lad to do the job
on a regular schedule.
Collecting recyclables

People are more conservation
conscious nowadays. Paper, cardboard, glass a nd metal cans are
recycled because it takes so much
less energy to remanufacture
them than to m ake them new.
People like you are needed to
collect and bring the materials
into the recyclers.
First, check to see what recyclers are nearby . Look in the
advertising section of the telephone boo k under recycling,
scrap metals o r was te paper. Also,
call a brewery, soft-drink bottler "
or glass factory and see what ~•
information they have about~
where to take scrap. Ask them ~
how they ex pect materials to be ~
packaged, if they will pick them -"o
up or where you need to haul it

them a nd how muc h they pay.
At Arst it may not seem li ke
you ge t muc h for it, but if you let
a ll yo ur ne ig hbors a nd fr iends
kn ow you arc stockpiling cans,

bo tt les, copper or whatever. you
may be su rpri sed how much the
money yo u coll ect will add up.
Keep you r eyes open for places
where th ere are large concentra-

ti ons o f cans a nd bottles. Ride
yo ur bikc or walk along a
wcll-traveled road. You might be
able to pick up several pounds of
cans in an hou r. Try looking in a
pa rk late Su nd ay afternoon .
By clea n ing up litter, you ' ll
a lso have a sense o f satisfaction
that yo u he lped clean up a road or
park of someone' s though tlessness.
Agricultural work

If you live o n the outs kirts of a
city or in the countr y, c heck
aro und for farmers needin g extra
labor during the s ummer. You
mig ht be needed to pick fruit or
vegeta bles, " walk beans" (pull
weeds in soy bean Aelds th at can' t
be ha ndl ed by cu ltivators), d etassel corn fo r seed g rowers o r do
many oth er tas ks.

Learn to leave
windows completely
streak-free.

Window washing

Some people dislike was h ing
windows and wo uld be happy to
have yo u d o it for them . Y ou
mi ght deli ver Ayers adverti sing

yo ur se rvice a nd rates. First,
c heck what rales others c harge so
yo u have a n idea of how much to
as k .
For information a bout how to
clean windows well, c heck with
your parents or look for a book
about ho me cleaning. Get some
experie nce by washing your own
window s so yo u can adverti se
yourself as experienced.
Learn to wash windows so the y

are
For
that
or a

complete ly free of streaks.
yo ur safet y, take onl y jobs
can be done from t he gro und
short ladder.

scaled ever y so o ften . It's not a
d ifficu lt job , but req uires a littl e
expen e ncc.
First, clea n olf th e d ri veway
wi th a hose and broom . Apply th e
sealer (avai labl e a t lumber yards
and ha rd ware stores) and then
sq ueegee t he s urface to even it
o ut. D ir ec t io ns are us uall y
included o n the can o f sealer, but
it's good to have someone who's
experienced help you the fir st
time .
Do a driveway free just to get
prac tice a nd show you can do a
good job . Estimate how long a
driveway wi ll take and determine
how muc h to c harge.
Addressing houses

Every house s hould be easily
identified by its add ress, but not
everyo ne is. Many peopl e would
Sealing driveways
be th ankfu l if someone e lse cou ld
put their address o n their ho use
Asp halt driveways need to be
for them .
C h eck the hardware
s t o re fo r the different
prices of the pl as tic. metal,
stick-o n o r wood numbers.
Y ou will probably want to
buy one of each to s how
yo ur prospective customers. Decide what you will
c ha rge for the job. Include
the installation price in the
cost o f th e samples.
Walk up t o a likel y
prospect's hou se one
with no or a poorly visible
a nd g reet the
address home owner with something like: "Your numbe r
is ha rd to see from the
s treet. Vi sitors will have a
ha rd time finding your
hou se." Remember your
personal appearance and be
safety consciou s - having
a partner would be a good
idea if yo u are goi ng to
ho uses w he re yo u do n't
know the people.
Baby-sitters
T hese are but a sampling
of the ways you can make
should know
ex tra money. Perhaps they
about and be
have sparked some other
•
ideas in yo ur mind. With
interested In
creativity and enthusiasm ,
yo u can turn yo ur ideas
children.
into m o ney-mak in g ventures. 0

hat's It Like to Be
a Teen in
•

•
By Steven Mather and Deborah McKinney

hat comes to your mind when
you hear the words the Bahamas?

,

maj or businesses in the cou ntry, there are many

banks in the downtown area.
A lthoug h many people like to shop downtown ,
many of the s to res have branches m o rc
convenientl y located in the Centreville area away
from the conges tion, and with easier parking. In

Do yo u imag ine primitive nati ves living in
straw huts? Or d o you think of lo ng, sandy
beaches and clear, blue water? To the
thi s ar ea there are also a number of large
s urpri se of many people, the Bah a m as is as
supermarkets. Here, so me boys take after-school
m od e rn a nd up-to-d ate Ioiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;-- - - ; ;;;;;;l j o bs as pac king boys to
as anywhere else in the
earn some money.
world.
British-style education
The Commonwealth of
•
the Bahamas, made up of
In the Bahamas, most
abo ut 700 isla nd s a nd
yo un g people go to school
more than 2,000 islets, is
until they are at least 16,
althoug h 14 is the minij u s t of f th e coas t o f
Florida. The arc hipelago
mum school-leaving age.
( island g roup) s tretc h es
.~
Each school has its own
760 miles (i ,220 kilomeuni fo rm to disti ngu ish its
ters), but has less tha n
_
s tud e nts fro m th e s tu5,400 s qu a re mil es
dents of other schools.
(13 ,900 squa re kil o m e_ .-~
The educational system
ters) in land a rea. Only L-_"':::~~~~~~~t.:~~~~~~:..2':::
c.:.:',--.J· is influenced both by the
abo ut 30 of the islan ds
,..
Briti sh and the Ameriare inhabited.
cans - by Britain , because the Bahamas was
The Tropic o f Cancer runs throug h some of
for merl y a British colony, and the
these isla nd s, so the Bahamas has a warm climate
Un ited States because of its
year round . The temperatu res vary from about 5 1
nearness. The Bahamas became
deg rees Fahrenheit (10 Ce lsius) in winter to 90
independent July 10, 1973.
degrees (32 Celsius) in summer.
Students can take suc h U.S.
The island of New Providence has more than
examinations as the Scholastic
half of the quarte r of a million people living in
Aptitude Tcst (SAT) and the
the Bahamas. Our capital, Nassau, is on New
American C olle ge T est
Providence.
(ACT) , as well as Briti s h
Nassau has a large number of cars, but another
examinat ions such as Pitman's,
common form of tra nsportation is the jitney. This
Royal Society of Arts ( RSA)
is a minibus, about half the size of a regular city

and the General Cert ificate of

bus. Many yo ung people "catch a jitney" to get

Ed u ca ti on (GCE). I f we a re

to their destinati on.

fortunate and do well in ou r
external exa minations, find-

Sight-seeing and shopping
teeming with touri sts and local people. Tourists

ing a good job is muc h
easier, a nd the need to go
off to a hi gher inst itute of

go there to sig htsee a nd shop because of the wide

learning in anoth er coun-

variety of jewelry, cameras, linens, souve nirs and
straw goods offered by the numerous stores and

try might not be neces-

Bay Street, the main downtown area, is usually

stalls. Since international banking is one of the

sary.

A I though a great

It's no surprise for many
that the Bahamas placed
second as the "dream
vacation land."
deal of teenagers' time is spent going to school ,
doing homework or studying for final examinations , young people always find time for
recreation. Some of these activities include

parasailing, fishing, bowling, skating, scuba
diving, snorkeling and underwater exploring .
(There is a tremendous variety of colorful fish,
coral and other aquatic life to be seen.)
Basketball, softball, soccer and track and field
are taught in school. Some school s offer
swimming, tennis, bowling and squash. American

football is played, but mostly just for fun.
On weekends and holidays some families go to
the public beaches to picnic and enjoy the water.
Often , various groups and organizations will have
cookouts on the beaches as a way of raising funds.
The beaches offer fine white or pink sand and
crystal-clear water.
Underwater exploration

A short distance offshore are reefs, with
hundreds of colorful little fish and other
fascinating plant and animal life . These are
enjoyed by those who like to venture out to scuba
dive or snorkeL

Some teens enjoy sport fishing, or just fishing
from the dock. Some of the large fish caught in
Bahamian waters are marlin , dolphin, wahoo ,
grouper and tuna. The smaller fish include red
and gray snappers, yellow jack, yellowtail and
shad . These small fish are known locally as pan
fish . They are fried and served with peas
and rice -

a traditional Bahamian

dish.
Many Bahamians complain that
prices are too high. There is no tax
system in the Bahamas, but high
prices tend to offset that benefit.
For example, it's not uncommon
for us to pay (US)$2.89 for a
gallon of milk, $3.29 for a
three-pound bag of apples or $3 for
a large box of corn flakes.
These prices are particularly high when you consider that the average
Bahamian earns about
35 percent less than a
British worker, and
about 50 percent less
than an American.
Jewelry, cameras

and perfume are the

only items sold at bargain prices.
One of the main problems facing Bahamian
teens is drug abuse. Students are often warned
and instructed to avoid getting involved. Young
people also face high unemployment after leaving
school. For some it can take several years to find
a job in the field of their choice.
Transportation

Because of the geography of the Bahamas,
travel by both air and sea is common to most
people. Trips are often made to the United States
for vacationing and shopping. People travel

From top left: C ollege
of the Bahamas ;
merchants display
c raft s; and an uncanny
golfer tries a new
stro ke. (Center photo :
T om and Michele
Grimm - After Image;
others. courte s y of
the Bahamas Ministry
of To urism)

From bottom le ft :
coauthor Deborah
M cKinney ; a beach
resort in Nassau; a
tourist sort s through
discarded con c h
shells; and a
catama ran takes t o
the wind . (Photos :
S heila Graham ; Tom
a nd Michele Grimm After Image; Kevin
Gardner; Bahamas
Ministry o f Tourism)

•

Previous page : a
serene Paradise
Beach a nd coauthor
Steven Mather.
(Ph otos : Bill Staley After Image ; and
Sheila Graha m)
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among the islands by plane or by mail boat - a
s mall freighter that transports mail and supplies
to the various islands .
Si nce many families now living in New
Providence are origi na ll y from one of the other
islands, an air or sea trip to visi t home is a
common thing. Some youngs te rs from the other
islands are sen t to schools in New Provide nce to
furt her their education. They spend the s ummer
months at home wi th their fami lies.
Activity and challenge

We have access to local television programing,

as wel l as the U.S. stat ions by using a satellite
dish. Video-game systems are common .
Being a teenager on these islands can be
rewarding, exciting and challengi ng. There is
a lways some social activity to keep us busy.
So whether yo u decide to visi t or vacation in
the Bahamas (the Bahamas placed second as the
"dream vacatio n land" in a survey), yo u' ll fi nd
the is lands a re a fabulou s place to enjoy
you rself.
Once you've visited ou r islands, you may agree
with the Bahamas' most popular expression: " It is
better in the Bahamas'" 0
JUNE-JULY
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Right: Th ere are
many steps involve d
in c reatin g a
fun c tion al ca r
design. The school
project illu stra ted
here wa s an e ffort to
design a sa fer car
that was also fun to
drive . Belo w : Thi s
F ord M erku r ty pifies
the ne w e ra of ca r
designs . (Ph otos by
Nath an Faulkner)

•

By Nathan Faulkner

Your future car may be on their drawing boards now!
a t will you be driving

.
tn

the

1990s?
To get a sneak preview , we talked to some of

today's innovative, young automobile design
stude nts.
A hub of c reati ve activity in the fie ld is the Art
Ce nter Coll ege of Design in Pasadena, Cali fornia.
The influence o f former studen ts of its Trans portation Design Departmen t can be seen in cars such as
t he Corvette, Fiero, Thunderbird a nd ma ny ot hers.
The A rt Center claims to have produced mo re t han
half of today's American auto designers _
The stud ents we talked to were involved in a
proj ec t for the U.S. Hi g hway Traffic Sa fet y
Administration. The assignme nt : Design a safer car,
16
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usi ng state-of-the-art technology and design ideas to
make it easy and fun to dri ve.
The s tude nts' designs passed through several
s tages, from drawin gs, to c lay models, to a full-si ze
model.
Steering without a wheel

The most noticea ble thin g about one life-s ize
model was the absence of a steeri ng whee l.
" The two columns a re like the type used to control
airplanes, and they will have computer-controll ed
turning, " ex plain ed Bl a ir Taylor , th e stu de nt
responsible for the unusual steering idea.
"The co lumn s pop up from beside th e driver's
seal. The con trol sticks arc closer to the body than a
steering wheel so your arms don 't fati g ue - that's 8

All the body designs
were sleek and aerodynamic.

I
"

I
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"In the future we'll see
cars with plastic engines."

,

",",.
•

,

I

pounds [3.6 kilograms) yo u' re
holding out in front o f you,
and it can ge t tiring.
"The main reason [for the
innovative steering system ] is
for safety, though. There's no
steering column for yo u to
impale yourself on."
Blair, who was interested in
•
architecture in high sc hool
before concentrating o n automotive design , a lso pointed out that his steering
system turns just like the steering wheel in today's
cars. To make things even easier, he put the turn
signa ls and horn on the columns, right under the
thumbs.
Blair's team also was working with the idea of
cambering seats - seats that allow drivers to lean
into a turn . The desig ners claim this will make
driving safer and more comfortable.
All of the body designs we saw were sleek and
aerodynamic. These designers were conscious of
economy in use as well as in manufacturing .
"One way to bring down the cost of manufacturing is to drop the amount of time it takes to build the
car," said Dave Weise, a nother design student. "We
want to design thi s car so it can be made in 10 hours
instead of the 20 to 30 hours it takes now."
Dave, who is in charge of designing the car's

interior controls, showed us plan s for mirrors
that read as a part of the dashboard so drivers
don ' t have to look to the sides. This would be
accompl ished by a sys te m of prisms.
The car would a lso have a directional
comp uter. D ave explained that when yo ur
destination is punched into the computer, it
makes use of a satellite to determine the best
rou te to take.
" In windows," Dave said ,
"we wi II see morc and more
flexig lass used. This type of
glass is used in rounder body
styles so windows actually
bend with the body. Flexiglass
a lso a ll ows glass to be mounted
directly flush to the car's body
to increase aerodynamics."
Dean Berry discussed plans
for a better antis kid braking
sys tem . "Antiskid systems are
muc h safer than brakes that lock your wheels up,
causing yo u to skid out of control. We are also
looking at a system that wouldn't cause your car to
dive when braking. This problem now causes a lot
of damage because the bumper goes under the
bumper of the car in front of it, rendering it
useless. "
Use of plastics

"We will also see much more use of plastics,"
Dean said. "Now we see cars with plastic-coated
bodies that are easi ly replaced. In the future we'll see
cars with plastic engines."
So, what's ahead in car design? In this field of
rapid innovation and sudden change, no one can say
with comple te certainty. But we can be certain th at
these, and other, yo ung designers will playa part in
ma king driving safer, easier and more fun. 0
JUNE·JULY
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By Z. Harlean Botha

What would y ou do if you knew your younger
sisters or brothers might be in danger?
You need to know how to help
safe!
keep them - and yourself
ha t if it
ha d been
.
yo ur S t Ster ?
De b b i e,
14 ,
h ad n ' t b een h a ppy at h ome, but it
was a s h ock w h e n
s h e di sap pea r e d
o ne nig ht.
A pp a re ntl y s h e
had packed a s ui tcase and crept from
t he house, t hu mbing a r id e on t he
hig hway .
He r pare nts' wo r ry reac hed
ni ghtmare propor tions when her
s ui tcase was fo un d tossed over the
side of the hi ghway. Vulnerabl e
Deb bie , k idn appe d , p e rh ap s
ra ped , murdered!
T he n, nothi ng. For a n e nti re
year, t here was no cl ue, no t a
wo rd to indicate Debbie was s till
al ivc.
Fina ll y, a telephone call from
ac ross the cou ntr y. Debbie was
alive! H e r message? " I'll be ho me
as soon as I can wo r k thi ngs
o ut. "

It was ano th er year b efore
Debbi e made it bac k to he r sma ll
town. H er tale was onc of virtua l
slave ry and incl uded dru g de pe n18
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dence, a bortion and
physical abuse.
De bbie is not the
vic ti m's real na me,
b u t h e r s t o r y is
tru e. U n fo rtun ately, it is one t hat
h appe ns t o other
yo un g p eo ple a ll
too freq ue ntl y.
T h e re a r c v il e
characters read y to
strike th e innocent
a nd th e unpr otected . But you can he lp your
br o t hers a nd s is t e r s and
yo urse lf avo id t hese d ange rs
by taking wa r ni ng, a nd reme mberin g these safety precautions.
1. Don't hitchhike. T his is
hardes t to rem em ber when th e
car brea ks dow n o r yo u ju s t
missed the last bus ho me. But, if
peopl e stop to offer a li ft , it wou ld
he lp you more to as k them to call
th e police or yo ur paren ts ins tead .
Keep enough di stance be twee n
yo u and the vehicle so they won' t
be able to grab yo u .
2. " No, thanks , "

is the

perfect reply whenever a stranger offers you anything. C andy,
money, gifts, food, dr inks, t ickets,
jo b o ffe r s , a u d iti o n s t he
answer should be, "No, thanks. "

The H ous to n, Texas , Pol ice
Department 's Commu nity Rel at ions Div ision s ta tes that most
kid na ppin gs begin wit h accepting
something offered - by a strange r. T he Detroi t, M ic hi gan, Police
De p a r t ment furthe r wa rn s
again s t allow ing a s trange r t o
t ouc h y o ur b o d y o r d is pl ay
physical affect ion in a ny way.
3. Avoid trouble spots. Examples of t hese are a lleys, t unne ls,
aba ndoned buil d ings, empt y cons t r uc ti o n sites , vaca n t s ub way
e ntra nces , e m pt y p layg ro und s
and sc hool yards. Go to school
ea rly or s tay late o nl y when you
a re in an activity s upe rvised by
ad ults. Use well- lit , well-traveled
routes anyw here you go.
4. Use the buddy system.
T here is safe ty in numbers! It's
j ust bette r not to go a nyw here in
public wit hou t a fr iend along.
T he Los A n ge le s, Cali fo rni a ,
Poli ce De pa rtmen t C rim e Preve ntio n U nit adv ises having an
adult accompa ny you afte r d ar k.
Be a buddy, too. If yo u see
trouble happe nin g, fi nd the nearest a u t hority, whe the r it is a
teac her, salescle rk, movie us he r
or the pol ice.
5. Handling threats. S neer ing
at, s howing fear of or provoking
t he local to ug hs is not to you r
advan tage. Calm poli teness is the
key here.
Try to ignore ve r bal abuse. I f
yo u are threatened, try to run
away from t he scene. If you can 't
leave, don' t res ist : T he Ne w York
Pol ic e D epart m e n t (N YPD )
C r ime Prevent io n U nit ad vises
g iving up t he bicycle or money or
whateve r it is the b ullies want
im medi atel y. T r y to re ma in calm.
A nd report the encounter to the
police.
6. Top secret: what you
have with you. F las hing money
o r braggin g a bout possessions can
lead to t ro u b le . T he Nat iona l
Inst it ute of Ed ucati on esti ma tes
tha t more th a n 10 pe rcent of
A merican secondary sc hool students have som ethi ng stolen each
mo nth . Wh y invite attention to
wha t you have? It 's s marter to
j ust take the money you need for
t he day wi th you , acco rd ing to the
N YP D.

7. Be alert on public streets.
Muggers love people who seem to
be in a dream world - it makes
the ir job so much easier!
If you think yo u a re being
followed , change directions or
c ross th e stree t , a dvi ses the
NY PD . If you are s till sure
someone is aft.er yo u, run to the
nea rest public pl ace and enlist the
aid o f the people there or call the
police. Scream as you are running
if yo u feel you a re going to be
a ttacked, says the Natio nal Coaliti on for C hildren'S Justice. Better
safe than sorry .
8. Sit near the driver on a bus
or in the car with the conductor
on the subway. The last su bway
car is too isolated to be reall y safe
to rid e . While waiting, stand by
the ticket booth.
9. Keep your keys to yourself. T his a lso applies to locker
comb in a ti ons, caut io n s the
NYPD Youth Aid Division.
10. Telephone technique. If

•

yo u are hom e a lone, do not let
un know n callers kn ow lhal an
ad ult is not present. Merely state
that yo ur father o r mot her is not
ava il ab le and o ffe r to take a
message.
Similarly, if the caller asks,
" Wh at number is thi s?" or "Who
is this?" why s ho uld yo u tell him

or her ? If you don't know the
caller, you a re under no obligati o n to g ive o ut yo ur name ,
add ress or telephone number.
Stressing safety tips does not
mea n we s ho uld go through life
expecting death and disaste r at
every turn a nd behind every bus h .
Actually, being cautious and
aware of the dangers can greatly

improve the chances that nothing
bad will happe n to you or your
family.
Keep safety in mi nd and help
yo ur youn ge r brothers a nd sisters
see the impo rt ance of these points
too. Then yo u can put your trust
in God, the sou rce of true safety,
kno w in g you've d o ne yo ur
part. 0

Bel o w : F o r safety,

ce rtain informati on
should be kept to
yo urse lf. (Photos
by G.A . Belluche
J r.)

B e in g ca uti o us ca n
h e lp yo u avoid
robbery and assault .
Down fro m top left:
Use the buddy
syst em ra th e r than
wa lk ing alone; sit
close t o the driver
when riding t he bus;
a nd avo id p otentially
d ang e rou s s h o rt cuts
- even if it m eans
going the long way .
(Ph otos by Nathan
F au lkn e r)
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'I Want
to Go Home'
Whether yo u' re staying over at a
friend's house, visi tin g
grandpa rents, goi ng to camp for
the fi rst time o r leaving home
for co llege, there is a
"sic kness" that can ge t
you - homesickness .
You don ' t break o u t in
a ras h , have a fever o r get
a sore throat with thi s
disease. But the symptoms
can be just as painful. It
causes sad ness, a n ac hing
in the pit of your stomach
and maybe tears on your
pillow at ni g ht. It is a

PLUS
Get involved. Don't s tay on
the s idelines when you can be a
participant. Y o u' ll fo rget your
misery when yo u pitch in and
help. Even the simples t of tasks
o r activities can turn ou t to be
fun and you can make friends in

traumatic experience, especially when yo u would
reall y rat her be happy an d
enjoying yo urselr.
It' s b es t to h a ndl e
homesickness by dealing
with it head on. Some of
us try to hide from it,
hop ing it will go away.
Sometim es it does. But
w hat if it doesn' t ?
He re are a few pointers
to hel p you help yoursel f
out of homesickness.
Give
yourself
a
chance. This is the first
s ugges tion because this is the
best first step you can take.
Rather than packing your bags
for home, a llo w a little time to
adjus t to you r new s u rrou ndin gs.
If you te ll yo urself from t he
beginn ing that yo u absolutel y
will not like something, you
probably won't. A college
dormitory, a fr ie nd's ho me or
the daily rout ine at camp isn 't
going to be li ke home, but don 't
compare. Use the new
experien ces to learn . Stick with
it and you' ll probably be glad
yo u did in the e nd .
20
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"Cam p is s upp osed
t o be fun." yo u say
tryin g t o cheer
yourself up . But
h ome sickness ha s
got you. He re's how
t o sh ake it o ff.

the process. Do n' t be afraid to
try something like a new card
game or a n activity you haven't
tri ed before.
Help others. We all have
talents and abi lities to s ha re
with someone else, but the
g reatest gift of all is o u r
friendship. C hances are at least

one other person is
feeling ho mes ick.
H e lping o th ers will
get yo ur mind off yo urself.
Talk with a friend .
Sometimes it is ju st enough to
get yo ur fee lin gs off your chest
or get homesickness o ut of yo ur
system by telling a friend .
Take it one day at a time.
We ofte n m ake obstacles
in our path loo k bigger by
looking too far into the
future . If yo u a re reall y
homesick, home ean seem
even farther away when
you have a dai Iy
co untd own. By tak ing it
o ne day at a time, you
on ly have to think about a
24-hour period ins tead of
a week, a month o r the
whole summer.
Write a letter. It's
cheaper t han a phone call
a nd t he perso n on the
receiving e nd will
app reciate your
thoughtful ness.
Write abo ut
other s ubj ects
and he Or she
may not even
g uess how
homesick you
are.
Make a
phone call. If
you really think
you wou ld
instantl y feel
better by just
hea ring a
familiar voice,
go a head and
phone home. (Be prepared for
the phone bill , th ough especiall y if yo ur home is far
away.) But try the other six
steps first an d you probably
wo n't even have to call. Chances
a re you wo n't be homesick
a nymore! - By Wilma
Vernich
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Low" Maintenance Pets
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Pets arc animals whose primary

pure, room-temperature water

and domesticated mice, all of
which are small, gentle and
playful, make easy-care pets.
Hams ters are nocturnal , so yours
may be sleepy during the day
and wake up about sunset to
play. Gerbils are quick and
active and need lots of exercise .
Mice are intelligent and tend to
be escape artists, so they need to
be kept in extra-secure cages.
All rodents need things to
build warm nests out of, like
wood shavings or shredded
paper.
One word of caution: Most
rodents seem to multiply
quickly, so either separate the
sexes or be prepared for a
populati on explosion!
Any pet will require some
care. If you aren't prepared to
spend any time at all on an
animal, this probably isn ' t the
time to take the responsibility
for one . But with a little time to
invest, you can make yo urse lf
and a little animal very happy.
- By Maria Root 0

purpose in life is to soak up all
beforc replacing your fish.
the love and attention you can
L illie red-eared turtles makc
lavi sh on them. And somehow,
energetic, entertaining pets though they may not do
they slide in and out of the
anything elsc to contrib- .---_----_, water, climb small rocks,
ute to society, just cxist---::::::::--:==Tf hide under things and
ing to be loved seems to
rwrestle with each
make them worth the
other. Turtles need
time you invest in
turtle bowls, not
them.
fish bowls, becau se
But what if you
thcir shells soften
don ' t have lot s of
when they can 't
time or space? Does
s pend part of their
that mean you can't
lime out of the
have a pet to love?
water.
Actually there are
Pet stores sell turtle
lots of pets that don't require
food , and turtles also love
much attention or need lots of
lettuce. Although your turtle
space.
won't be cuddly, you can take it
Goldfish swim gracefully and
and hold it. Just don't put the
look beautiful , which may be all
turtle near your mouth and be
you want from an easy-care pel.
su re yo u wash your hands
All you need to do is keep their
carefully afterward. Some turtles
water fresh and feed them.
- when kept in unsanitary
A n aquarium or bowl should
conditions by breeders or pet
ei ther have an aeration system
stores - carry diseases harmful
(purchased at a pet store) or
to man.
r - - -....,-have the water refreshed every
If you have a little more time
few days. Otherwise the fi sh will
to spend with your pet, why not
use up all the oxygen in the
choose a bird? Birds are the
water and suffocate.
neares t thing in nature to a
Keep th e ir home clean by
perpetual-motion dev ice - the y
moving your fish to a temporary
have an extremely high
watery home while scouring
metabol ism and seem to ho ld
their bowl with salt (not soap or
s till only for sleep .
scrubbing powder), then rinsing
Zebra finches, parakeets and
it well. Fill the
cockatiels make good pets and
bowl with
are easily available in many
areas. You can make
friend s with a bird,
and train it to sit on
your hand or
shoulder if you
s tart working with
it when it's young.
Even a bird that
is n't friendl y
enough to si t on
your shoulder is
still great fun to
watch and listen
Do you have a dog? If so, you
to.
may have grabbed its ears once in
And then there
a whil e playing with it. And if
are rodents.
your dog is like most, it probably
Gerbils, hamsters

Proverbs for

Today:
Beware of Dog
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didn't mind you doing this.
That's because your dog is
tame .. Vou are its friend. Unless
you really hurt it, it takes a lot
from you.
Jn ancient Israel , dogs were not
pets. When King Solomon
reigned, they ran wild in the
streets. That's why he made this
comparison in Proverbs 26: 17:
" He who passes by and meddles
in a quarrel not his own is like onc
who takes a dog by the ears."
Interfering in quarrels of others
can be dangerous. If you latch

onto a wild dog's ears, you ' re
going to infuriate it. But if you let
go, it will be able to attack you.
It's a no-win situation, just as
meddling in other people's
conflicts is.
In quarrels or fights between
others, emotions are heated. If
you try to step in, some of the
anger is likely to turn on you. You
won't solve anything, and may
cause more trouble. You may
even get hurt yourself if you ' re
not careful.
You can't go around trying to

solve everyone's differences. This
doesn't mean you s houldn ' t be
concerned. If the quarrel involves
a friend, wait until later, when
emotions have cooled, to offer
help. A peacemaker needs to learn
wisdom and good timing before he
or she can really be helpful to
other people .
When you grab onto a wild
animal, you are in for trouble.
Keep this in mind before you try
to settle a serious argument that
belongs to someone else. - By
Jim Rob erts
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Why Is the World in
SUCH A MESS?
By Richard A. Sedliacik

Have you ever started watching a movie
Individually and collectively, we always
when it was halfway over? If so, you were
eventually reap what we sow. The war and
probably frustrated because of not knowing
suffering we see in the world today are the
what events led up to the moment you came
results of humans having chosen to follow a
in . You didn't know who the characters
certain way of life .
3. Has God revealed a way of life that will
were, or what the story was about.
result in abundant blessings and happiness?
Being born into loday's world is much like
Read and summarize Deuteronomy 28 : 1- 14,
coming in at the end of a movie . You find
noticing especially verses 1-2, 14. H ow did
yourself in a world that is filled with
awesome progress - of incredibly complex
Jesus summarize that way? Matthew 22:36marvels of science and technology . Men
40. What are some of the results of not
following God's way? Deuteronomy 28: 15haVe even gone to the moon and back!
Yet, at the same time, you find you are
19.
There are just two ways of life, ea ch
living in a world that is threatened with the
possibility of total annihilation from nuclear
producing opposite results. One is the way
of give , and the o ther is the way of get. The
warfare! Poverty, disease, hunger and
illiteracy plague more than half the world.
way of give is the way of outgoing love and
concern for others. It is the way o f Go d's
Millions are discontented and unhappy,
having no hope for the future .
great law, whi c h can be summed up in the
one word love . "God is love " (I John 4 :8,
Have you ever wondered how and why the
world became this way?
16) , and His law refle cts that love (I John
The astounding answers are revealed in
5 :3) .
If humanity had been following God's way
the pages of the Bible. So be sure to get
your Bible, a pen or pencil and some
paper. Reading and writing out the Bible
Hunger and war are
verses that answer the questions asked
sympt oms of a sick world.
in this study will help you remember what
H ow did our world get to be
in suc h a mess ? (Phot os:
you'll be learning.
left , Youth 85; right. Adam s
1. What did the apostle Paul call the
- Liaison)
world of his day? Galatians 1:4 . How did
he describe "the last days" - the time in
which we are now living? II Timothy 3: 1-4.
Did Jesus Christ warn that the existence
of all human life would be threatened at
this same time? Matthew 24:3, 21-22.
More than 1,900 years ago, Jesus
foresaw our age of technological advancements and scientific discoveries. He
was obviously talking about our 20th
century, because man did not have the
ability to kill all life on this planet until just
a few decades ago!
2. Does the Bible reveal that there is a
of give , we would be living in a world of
cause for every effect. and therefore a
universal pea c e, happiness and prosperity!
reason for the frightening state of today's
world? Proverbs 11: 18, 22:8, Galatia ns 6 : 7.
Instead, humans have followed the way of
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get - of selfishness and greed, of wanting
and taking what belongs to others.
Believe it or not, this get way of life and
the chaotic state of the world today are the
results of a decision made in the Garden of
Eden nearly 6,000 years ago! Let's learn
what happened and how it has influenced
the course of history ever since .
4. What kinds of trees did God cause to
grow in the Garden of Eden? Genesis 2:8-9.
What instructions did God give Adam
regarding these trees? Verses 15-17 .
In the beautiful garden where God placed
the humans He created, there were many
trees with fruit they could eat. But God gave
Adam and Eve special instructions regarding
two trees. These had great symbolic
meanmg.
One was the tree of life. Eating its fruit
symbolized obedience to God's law of love
and receiving the gift of God ' s Holy Spirit.
The Holy Spirit would have given Adam and
Eve spiritual understanding of God's
revealed give way of life. This tree also
pictured eternal life, which God would have
eventually given to them if they had chosen
to follow His way of life.
The other tree was the tree of the
knowledge of good and evil. Taking its fruit
symbolized disobedience to God's law. It
pictured the way of get that leads to death.
It is the way of deciding for oneself what is
right and what is wrong - of relying totally
on the self rather than God .
5. Was Eve cleverly deceived into
disbelieving God and disobeying His direct
command? Genesis 3 : 1-6. Did Adam also
choose to disobey God by eating the
forbidden fruit? Verse 6 .
6. Who was this serpent who lied to Eve,
influencing her to disobey God? Revelation
12:9. Is he identified as the father of all lies?
John 8:44.
The serpent who lied to Eve and subtly
deceived her into disbelieving God's instructions was none other than Satan the devil ,
the former Lucifer (a powerful spirit being)
who long before
, had rebelled against God
(Isaiah 14: '1 2-15, Ezekiel 28: 13-15).
7. What happened to Adam and Eve after
they disobeyed God? Genesis 3:22-24,
When Adam and Eve rejected God and
His way of life, they cut themselves off from
God (Isaiah 59:2) . And so God cut them and
their descendants off from access to the
tree of life and all that it represented .
This limited mankind to knowledge of the
physical and material the things that
humans can discover and understand with
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their own human intellect through reasoning
and experimentation.
8. What does God say humanity has been
lacking that has caused the destruction and
suffering in the world? Hosea 4:6, Isaiah
59:8.

Beginning with that fateful day in the
Garden of Eden, when Adam and Eve sinned,
God set aside 6,000 years for man to learn
through experience the lessons of living
without the spiritual knowledge and under·
standing of His way of life, and without His
guidance and help.
Ever since Adam and Eve rejected God's
spiritual knowledge of how men should live
with one another, humanity has continued to
reject God and His way of life, and has been
suffering as a result.
As human history has shown, physical
knowledge alone cannot solve such basic
problems as how to get along with one's
neighbor, because these problems are
spiritual in nature. This is why humanity now
finds itself on the brink of total destruction!
9. Have humans continued to be
influenced by the devil, as Adam and Eve
were? Read Revelation 12:9 again . Is he the
invisible ruler of this world who influences
people to disobey God? II Corinthians 4:4,
Ephesians 2:2 .
Mankind has been under the invisible and
unrealized sway of Satan for almost 6,000
years. During this time , he has been
deceiving mankind into disobeying God and
following the wrong choice made by Adam
and Eve.
Human beings have been organizing their
own societies, their own governments and
their own religions according to the way that
seems right to them, but that has led to
death (Proverbs 14: 12). Following the way
of get has led to warfare, as well as the
poverty, starvation, crime, terrorism and all
other types of violence and suffering we see
in the world today.
But God reveals that a time is coming
when the cause of war and all human
suffering will be eliminated . A world of
peace , prosperity and happiness is coming
where God's way of give will be followed by
all! In next month's study, we ' ll learn how
that world of peace will come about in our
lifetime.
(For a more detailed account of how and
why this world became the way it is, request
Editor-in-Chief Herbert W. Armstrong's fascinating free booklet, Never Before Understood Why Humanity Cannot Solve Its
Evils.)
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Born to Be a

KING
(Continued from page 2)
STUDY of t he Bible, I was s hocked
wit h amazement to see that I had
been taught the diametric op po SITE of th e t eac h i n gs of the
Scriptures!
T h e Bible teaches that man's
potential is to BEC OME A KING an actual fuli ng KI N G! It tcaches
that he is going to rule people

right here on this earth.
When Jesus C hris t retu rns to
earth in all t h e POWER a nd
G LOR Y of the eternal GOD, and
takes the reins of govern ment
from men, setting up the WORLDRULI NG KINGDOM OF GOD,
David - the anc ient King David
of Israel- resurrected to immortal life, sha ll be king, under
C hri s t, over a ll the nations
descended from the 12 tribes of
Is rael (Ezekiel 37 : 15 -25, 34:23,
Jeremiah 30:9).
And who will be the kings ove r
eac h of the 12 tribes - then, of
cour s e , ac tu a ll y 12 powerful
nations? Jesus has pro mised those
po s itions to th e original 12
a postles (Matthew 19 :27- 28).

of the Bible. Sin is the tra nsgression of th e great LAW. A nd all
have sinned .
The world h as rejected God's
LAW - Goo's WAY. It has gone
the WAY th at has brought every
curse on mankind. The WORLD
TOMORROW will c hange a ll that.
It w ill be RULED BY GOD'S LAW!
To QUALIFY to become a king
- a RULER in th e KI NGDOM OF
GOD - you must come to really
KNOW th at law. And the WHOLE
BIBLE is a magnification an
elabora tio n - of its principles.
It is ONLY those who REPE N T
of their transgress io ns of God 's
great s piritual law t he Ten
Commandme nt s a nd who
s urrender to and accept as Savior
JESUS CHR IST, who
can become begotten children o f
GOD. No one is a
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The way to peace
In t he world tomorrow -

soon

to dawn on this world - we shal l
have WORLD PEACE. S oon there
wi ll be uni ver s a l p ro s perity.
There will be happiness - JOY'
There is, trul y , a PURPOSE
being worked out here below, as a
forme r Prime Minis ter of Britain ,
Wins ton Ch urchi ll , said before
t he U.S. Congress.
To make POSSIBLE a perfect

KI N G!

There I S tremendous PURPOSE
for human ex istence. There IS
stupendous meaning to life!
In the begin nin g God devised,
created , se t in actual , inv isible
MOTIO N , a li vi ng, s piritual LAW.
This LAW is a way of LI FE. It is
THE WAY God devised Lo produce
peace, we ll - b e in g, happines s,
prosperity, joy.
Then God made MAN. H e m ade
man a free mo ral agent. Man
must choose W H ETHER to obey
God, follow THE WAY that wi ll
bring him every blessing, or turn
to THE WAY that may seem ri g ht,
but th at brings o nl y c urses.
God created man in H is very
own lik eness - same form and
s hape.
But God is A SPIRIT, and He
formed man o ut of MATTER . Thus
If man rejects TH E WAY to every
blessing for his h appi ness - if he
makes a c ho ice to go THE WAY
th at brings o n him unhappiness,
sufferi ng and curses - he can be
destro yed.
But God provided fo r man's
salvation . Even if man starts o ut
the WRO N G WAY, he can repent ,
turn around to go the RIGHT
WAY of God's law. The SIN of
having gone contrary to t hat
law can be forgiven . C hrist
pa id t h e death penalty for us.
We can be reconciled to God,
throug h C hrist.
Happiness forever!

UTOP I A N

Prince Charles at age 20 received some
o f the symbols of rulership . Living God ' s
way will train you to someday receive
your crown. (Keystone Pho to)

ble motion, a great invisible
SP I RIT U AL LAW. The law is THE
WAY OF LOV E. A nd LOVE is an
outgoing concern for ot hers. It is
LOVE toward God and love
toward fellowman.
The BIBLE is the I NSTRU C TIO N
BOOK for peace, happi ness, prospe rity, sec uri ty, joy. Jesus said
man s hou ld live by EV ER Y WORD

true Chr is ti a n unt il h e has
rece ived THE HOL Y SP IRI T o f
God (Rom ans 8:9).
T h at is God's gift. It imparts
the very LIFE o f God . It renews
a nd opens the MI ND to compreh e nd s piritual kn ow ledge . It
bestows the LO VE of God divine, spiritual love. It imparts

cond it ion, God created
and set in actual li ving, inexora-

It ins tills FAITH .
Yes, you were born to BE A

POWER .

And then God has promised to actu a ll y beget us , by
Hi s Spi rit, to be BORN AGA IN next lime born of GOD, as HIS
C HILDRE N , into HIS VERY D I V I NE
GOD FAM ILY' Then we, too, s ha ll
BE SPIRIT. If man will c hoose
THE WAY th at produces full,
a bu nd a nt, joyful HAPPI NESS, he
may enjoy it FOREVER! But he
may not su ffer se lf-infl ic t ed
cu rses foreve r.
God marked out a 7,000-year
duration to work out HIS PURPOSE in hav ing put humans o n
earth . T h e first 6,000 years a re
a llotted for man to be allowed to
go the way t hat, in his deception,

(Continued on page 29)
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10 of us, including Mary Ellen
and me, piled into a g ray Volvo
station wagon. That's rig ht 10 of us. They were small cars.
The car with 10 high school
seniors flipped over at 85 miles
(136 kilometers) an hou r and
rolled eight times. I walked
away. She didn't.
Why ? That's the question I
asked mysel f over and over
again as a doctor stitched the
skin covering my elbow back
together in the emergency room
of the hospital. Why her and not
me? Why was 1 spared? Why
would God allow this to happen
to such an innocent creature ?

Now, after several months, I
realize that the car accident had
a profound effect on my life. I
still ask myself why . But as the
emotional trauma , the mental

ang ui sh and the despair have
diminished, I now unde rstand

r
,

?

•

By Joe Oi Leo

I had just met her th at
morning as we stood under an

awning outside of Garden City
H igh School on Long Island,
New York. We were attempting
rather unsuccessfully to shield
ourselves from the intermitte nt
drizzle that had dampened the
day, but not our spirits.

I had just graduated from
high school, and the glorious
days of summer had begun . She
smiled at me, I smiled back, and
li fe couldn't have been better.
The 26 members of her
biology class a nd two teachers
had planned an all-day fi shing
trip on a fishing boat as a n
end-of-the-year outing and,
although I did not attend Garden City Hig h, I was asked by a
few friend s to joi n in the fun.
I could tell right away she was
26
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someone special. Her warm
smi le and delicate features made
me rejoice in her presence. But
it wasn't just that she was a
female, a member of the opposite sex. She was a person, an

individual , so meone I could
easily identify with . Because, in
fact, she seemed a lot like me.
I really feel she was someone
God created specially, to warm
hearts and spread sm iles . That's
what I remember most - her
smile. It was drizzling, but still
she smiled.
Her name was Mary Ellen, I
found out later, and she would
have attended Brown University
in September.
After a few minutes, four cars
that would have to suffice as our
tran spo rtation for the da y's
outing pulled up to the curb and

that maybe God is not the cause
of such tragedies.
Rather, 1 believe that He
allows the world to proceed on
its ow n course so that man
might have free will. And one
day when I m eet Mary Ellen
again , I know that it will be
under trul y differe nt , h ap py
circumstances.

My experience of the loss of
Mary Ellen 's life heightened the
sense of questioning within me
a nd brought me to a new

real ization of God 's purpose. I
know that this experience will
live with me for the rest of my
life. But if Mary Ellen 's unexpected entrance into my life and
her unfortunate abrupt exit
mea nt anything, I think that I
will keep smiling . 0
Edi tor's note: The author,
age 18, now Jives in Washingto n, D .C. More information
about this subject is available
by asking for our free reprint,
"Why Did God Allow J o hnny to
Die?" If you would like to
submit an article fo r this
sectio n, se nd it to: "Reader
By- Line," Youth 85 , 300 W.
Green Street, Pasadena, California, 9 I 129.
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Dear outh85,
Practical Bible-based answers to the problems
of growing up.
•

Q.

I'm 13 years old in about a
week. A real cute boy in school
asked me to a movie, but my
parents say no - that I'm too
young to date. I don't see how
dating this boy can hurt anything.
What do you think?
A. Parents a nd teen s often
disagree about the best age to
start dating. Ever wonder why?
The reason is that parents and
teens look at dating differently.
Teens view dating simply as a
chan ce to have fun at so me
activity in the company of someone of the opposite sex. Parents
view dating as a complex social
relation s hip , accom p a ni ed by
emotions and physical pulls that
require a great a mount of maturity to be handled properly.
To be frank, the parents' view
is the more realistic onc. Being
alone with another young person
on a date is much different than a
little boy and g irl building sand
castles together on the beach
while their parents watch from
nearb y. With the new - found
emotion of sexual awareness does
not a utomatically come either the
knowledge or character to properly channel those feelings.
To gain the proper kn ow ledge,
a yo un g teenage r must learn by
reading and li ste ning to his
parents. Character also comes
with time.
When each individual teen
s hould begin to da te is a decision
that should be left to parents who
have good judgment based on an
unders tanding of the human
mind as explained in the Bible.
Perhaps the age will vary for each
individual, but pre-high school
graduate teens usually profit
morc from grau p dating or social
events than pairing off by themselves at unsupervised activities.

Q. I know that the Bible says

that we should honor our father
and mother, but I have a problem.
I do not know and have never
known my father. How can I
honor him?
A. A lot of young people face
the same situation you face.
Because of div o rce or dea th,
man y teenager s grow up in
one-parent families. The key is to
honor the parent you do know,
and don't worry a bout what is
beyond your control.
The command for you to honor
your parents (Exodus 20: 12) is
not merely for their benefit (so
that they'll receive obedience
from their c hildren), but also for
yours. It is intended to teach you
respect for a ll types of authority.
We can learn that lesson if we
honor teachers a nd others in
a uthority.
Of course, God is our spiritual
Father, and we can a lways honor
Him even if we don't have any
physical parents! The point is that
if we learn to respect authority in
genera l, we are doing our best to
keep this command and can reap
the blessi ngs from obedience.

Q. I picked up a copy of Youth
85 at a friend's home and
skimmed over a few articles.
Frankly, I think a lot of what you
say is baloney. You don't let kids
have any fun. I date who I want,
when I want and I do

what I want on a date. Drugs, sex,
whatever - I have any kind of
fun I want and stay out as late as
I want at night. My parents
couldn't care less, and they're
glad that I'm having fun.
A. We' re sad that your parents
don't care, bu t we do, and so does
God. Since we care, we'll be
fra nk.
Ministers earn their salary by
counseling people like you who
have unfortunately reaped the
havoc and heartache that your
life-style brings upon a person.
People like you do what they
want when they are young, then
come for help when the heartache
and misery set in.
U nless you change your ways,
some poor counselor will have his
hands full trying to piece your life
back together a few years from
now.
What a man sows, he reaps
(Galatians 6:7). You are sowing
agony and you will reap it, too
(Proverbs 1:24-33). You cannot
escape it unless you change
and change soon.
We suggest you s tart now by
s ubscribing to and reading the
a rticles in Youth 85. If you do,
we know you ' ll be surprised by
the practical, positive and fun
way of life it teaches. Give it a
try. 0

We welcome your questions and
will excerpt as many as possible.
Sorry we can't answer them al/.
Answers are prepared by Bernard W. Schnippert, a minis ter
of the Worldwide C hurch of
God. Address your questions to
"Dear Youth 85, " 300 W. Green
Street, Pa sadena. California.
91129.
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BY THE WAY...

o
By Dexter H. Faulkner

A re you happy being a

~teenager? Or would

you be happier if you were
just a few years older?

Then Darlene unexpectedly
met her mother whi le shopping
one day_ "We started talking
about everything - right there
in the store. I ended up going
home for dinner. Then staying
overnight. We ended up talking
everything out and understanding each other thoroughly and

From what you tell me, it
seems most of you long to be
more grown-up, with more
adult responsibilities_
Many teens feel that if r::= = ==they were a little older
and could get out from
under Dad or Mom's
thumb and make their
own decisions , they
would be happier.

====-

teenager, however, who, in
h er hurry to grow up,

didn't find happiness _ Instead, s he found a whole
lot of trouble_ U nfortunately, I get many of these
letters every week, but
Darlene (not her real
name) wanted to share
what s he learned with
you_
Ashamed to go back
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person to be responsible for.
Darlene did not want to end her
child 's life by havin g an abortion.

"I had an 8 pound, [ ounce
baby boy_ The next problem was
what to do with him_ I had no
financial means .. . and yet , I
- ----------;;;-cC'l didn't want to give him up
for adoptio n_ I just
couldn't bring myself to
sign that last paper that
meant that I would never
see him again. "

I got a letter from one

Darlene was unhappy, so
at age I S she decided to
make an adult decision in her
life_ She ran away from home_ It
didn't take her long to realize
she had made a big mistake, but
now she was too ashamed to go
back_ "[ felt unwanted, unloved,
but mostly I was disgusted with
myself for the mess I had gotten
myself into_
"I realized I had a problem
with alcohol, speed and marijuana _ _ _ and I didn't have the
courage to go back home and
face my mother. "

young teenager now had another

really enjoying every moment
together. "
Darlene sa id it took h er
mother a long time to learn to
trust her again because of the
things she had done in the past ,
but Darlene felt she had learned
some lessons and her life was
finally turning around.
Then, Darlene said, her past
caught up with her. "The worst
thing that could have happened,
did_ I was pregnant."
Within on ly a short time, this

Difficult decisions

Within on ly a matter of a
year or so, this young girl
traded her carefree, growing-up years for responsibilities and decisions that
are difficult for an adu lt to
handle_
"I prayed over and
over again while I still had
the refuge of a hospital bed
- for both the baby and
myself. I asked God to take
care of my son the best
way He knew of, and if
that meant that I had to
give him up, then I would_
But I also begged Him to help
me to be able to raise him
myself."
Darlene is 18 years old now
and her son is about a year and a
half. She is glad that so far she
has been able to keep him with
her.
She has learned a lot of
lessons the hard way_ She wrote
to me hoping that by sharing
with you what happened to her,
you readers could avoid making
(Continued on page 29)
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Growing Up

KING

(Continued from page 28)

(Conzinued from page 25)
looks right - contrary to God's
law.
Under Satan's sway, man has

the same mistakes that have
caused her so much pain.
Darlene wishes you all would
listen to your parents' warnings ,

but she knows she didn't and she
is still suffering as a result. She
doesn't want you to have to suffer
like she is .
"They really care"

"If you want guidance from
someone that cares , talk to your
mom and dad. They are there for
that purpose. If you are going to
take anyone's advice, take that of
your parents. They really care
abou t you and what happens to
you.
"If they didn't, they wouldn't
have put up with a lot of the
things that you have done whether you are 6 or 16 ... I
found that to be open with your
parents was to be open to
yourself. "
Darlene said she wa s just
thankful to God that her parents
were there to help her to
understand her feelings .
For Darlene, it has been a swift
and painful change from being a
youth to being an adult. Why?
Because she tried to hurry up the
process. She made decisions she
wasn ' t experienced enough

to

make and her mistakes were
.
major ones.
The changes we go through to
grow up can be traumatic at
times, but trying to rush through
them won 't make the process go
any easier.

And that's what parents arc
there for. They've been through
those teen years and they 've
learned many lessons - some of
them the hard way too.
If you're unha ppy and you've
got problems that seem to be
overwhelming, go for help to the
people who love you the most, the
ones who reall y care about what
happens to you.
Listen to what Darlene says
and don't try to grow up too fast.
"Remember, if anyone can help
you , with God ' s help, your
parents can." 0

set up his human society human forms of government,
contrary to Goo's government.
He has sel up his own world with its Satan-influenced, human - produced systems of economic, political, scientific, educational , religious life. Man has
REJE C TED the way to peace,
happiness, prosperity and joy.
But the few who repent, turn
to God and His WAY through
Jesus Chri s t, study and learn
Goo's WAY, live that way with
God's help, converted by God's
Spirit, are, in this life, actually
learning to be KINGS whom
Christ will USE, in the seventh
thou sand years , to RULE the
world WITH GOD'S FORM OF
GOVERNME N T.

For 1,000 years there will be a
different system of GOVERNME NT. It will be GOD'S GOVER NME N T. Jesus Christ will return,
having received the KINGDOM
from God Almighty the Father.
He will set up WORLD GOVERNMENT. It will be the GOVERNMENT OF GOD. Its laws are found
in your Bible.
Christ will assign some, who
have learned and lived HIS WAY
- the WAY of His government,
during this life to rule over
one city, or perhaps five, 10 or
100 cities.
But THIS LIrE is the training
period. It is only those who are
U N DER and OBEDIENT TO the
authority of God's government
now - who learn its LAWS , who
overcome every other (and false)
WA Y - whose real citizenship is
now reserved in heaven , who then
will be assigned A POSITION OF
RULE.

Christ is going to rule the
whole world - WITH A ROO OF
IRON!

The world has had nearly 6,000
years of MA N 'S governments MAN'S education MA N 'S industrial , commercial and economic
systems - MAN'S social customs

religions. Man has
written the lesson in human blood
in suffering, frustration,
anguish - in wars, failures - in
discontent and emptiness.
Soon he will BE FORCED to start
a I,OOO-year period under GOD'S
GOVERNMENT with Goo's
religion, Goo's education, Goo's
social customs, Goo's economic,
industrial and merchandising systern.

-

MAN'S

MAN IS GOING TO BE FORCED,

against his will -

TO

BE

HAPPY!

The real and true Christian
life is, simply, THE WA Y OF GOD'S
GOVERNME N T. ]t trains the true
Christian to ADMI N ISTER that
government. It trains him to
BECOME A KING!

Yes, you were born to be a
KING!

0

Ring, Ring
(Conzinued from page 5)
order to have a proper conversation.
Ever answer a call only to hear
a telephone slammed down in
your ear? Misdialing is easy to
do, but don't bang the receiver
down when you realize your
mistake. It eases the irritation of
a wrong number if the person
apologizes genuinely and nicely.
Positive answering

To s harpen your telephone
answering skills, test yourself by
asking: If someone really important had called me, what would
his or her reaction be to how ]
answered the telephone? Impressed or dismayed?
You can make a good impression on others with your telephone man ners. Remember,
when you call people, to help
them out by clearly identifying
yourself. And when the telephone
rings for you to answer, give a
bright, clear "hello" as a positive
response.
The telephone can be a convenience or a frustration. Using
telephone courtesy can help make
both the calls you make and the
ones you receive more pleasant.
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